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A flexible modular system for various applications.

EVOline®

 FrameDock
EVOline FrameDock is a flush fitting system which can be installed horizontally or vertically - be it on a desk, a  
kitchen worktop, a wall, or a side of a piece of furniture. It can be mounted almost everywhere due to its low  
mounting depth of 51 mm and installation from the top: 

High quality design, customisable components and yet discreet. 

Variable, depending on version

Cutout



Beispiele zur Stromversorgung des Docks:Examples of power supply options:

A variety of modules is available for the equipment. Please see the Chapter „Modules“ 

EVOline®

 FrameDock

Fixed Power Supply Cable  
through the bottom of the profile

Available with several country 
specific plugs, with wire end 
ferrules, Wieland GST 18i3, or 
WAGO WINSTA Connector

End cap with power input or out-
put connector, depending on the 
surface thickness (max. 18 mm)

End cap with fixed power supply 
cable, depending on the surface 
thickness (max. 18 mm)

Available with several country 
specific plugs, EVOline Plug, 
wire end ferrules, GST 18- or
WAGO WINSTA connector.



Description Picture Specifications Order Number

Configuration examples

EVOline®

 FrameDock

EVOline FrameDock SMALL Profile silver anodised
Screw covers black plastic

1596 1000 0900

Aluminium housing, 
silver anodised, for surface 
thickness up to 38 mm. 
3 sockets, VDE-compliant, 
0°, 16 A, contact-protected. 
Fixed supply cable 3.0 m with 
angled plug. 
Powersupply cable entry left side in 
the bottom of the profile.

Profile black 
Screw covers black plastic

1596 1001 9500

Profile white
Screw covers white plastic

1596 1001 7900

EVOline FrameDock DATA SMALL Profile silver anodised
Screw covers black plastic

1596 1000 1000

Aluminium housing, 
silver anodised, for surface 
thickness up to 38 mm. 
3 sockets, VDE-compliant, 
0°, 16 A, contact-protected. 
Fixed supply cable 3.0 m with 
angled plug. 
Two modular couplings RJ45 to 
RJ45 CAT6 shielded, 
1:1 interconnected. 
Power and data cable entry in the 
bottom of the profile.

Profile black 
Screw covers black plastic

1596 1001 9600

Profile white
Screw covers white plastic

1596 1001 8000
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EVOline®

 FrameDock Individual

Empty Housing FrameDock Profile silver anodised
Screw covers black plastic

9331 2180 0000

For surface thickness 
up to 38 mm Profile Silver anodised; 

Screw covers silver lacquered 
plastic

9331 2550 0000

Profile black anodised
Screw covers black plastic

9331 5330 0000

Profile white powder-coated 
Screw covers white plastic

9331 3540 0000



The FrameDock can be individually equipped with 
power, data and multimedia modules. 

For further requirements at the workspace, data and 
multimedia connections and cables are exchangeable 
without removing the FrameDock.

In the chapter „Interchangeable Modules“ (p.122) you 
can find the right modules for your personal  
FrameDock, usable as well in FlipTop Push or  
Dock Square.

Simple and quick exchange of modules. Customisable with interchangeable modules.

EVOline®

 Interchangeable Modules FrameDock


